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Abstract Retinal cDNAs encoding the putative opsins, dg3 and
dg4, were isolated from a diurnal gecko, Phelsuma madagasca-
riensis longinsulae. dg3 mRNA is localized in about 20% of the
thin members of type C double cones, and likely encodes an opsin
of the ultraviolet-sensitive pigment. Surprisingly, dg4 is very
similar to chicken pinopsin, a pineal-specific photoreceptive
molecule. An anti-dg4 antiserum recognized a small population
of photoreceptor outer segments in the retina and a large number
of pinealocytes. Our results suggest that P. m. longinsulae
expresses pinopsin in its retina, which usually plays a role as a
photoreceptive molecule in the pineal organ. ß 2001 Federation
of European Biochemical Societies. Published by Elsevier Sci-
ence B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
Visual pigments, consisting of a protein moiety (opsin) and
a chromophore (11-cis-retinal or its derivatives), absorb light
as the ¢rst step of visual excitation. The spectral sensitivity of
visual pigments is mainly responsible for that of photorecep-
tor cells, and is tuned by special amino acid residues in opsins.
Vertebrate opsins have evolved along ¢ve lines, which consist
of rhodopsins expressed in rods and four types of cone opsins
[1^3]. In addition to these opsins, several photoreceptive mol-
ecules, such as pinopsin found in chicken pineal, have recently
been identi¢ed in extra-retinal photoreceptors [4].
Since the photic environment of an animal probably pro-
vides strong selective pressure for the evolution of the visual
system, a comparison of retinal organization among verte-
brates can provide an essential insight into the adaptive evo-
lution. The retinal organization of Gekkonidae has been
studied intensively, because they have both nocturnal and
diurnal genera. Most geckos are nocturnal and possess retinas
which consist of only rod-like photoreceptors [5,6]. It has been
proposed that gecko rods have been transmuted from the
cones of an ancestral diurnal lizard, as a consequence of adap-
tation for the nocturnal habit (the transmutation theory) [7].
All geckos investigated so far possess three morphological
types of photoreceptor cells: (1) ‘type A single’, (2) ‘type B
double’ composed of a principal and an accessory member,
and (3) ‘type C double’ consisting of a thin and a thick mem-
ber [8]. In a nocturnal gecko, Gekko gekko, three visual pig-
ments have been identi¢ed by microspectrophotometry: they
are P521, P467 and P364 with absorption maxima (Vmax) at
521 nm, 467 nm and 364 nm, respectively [9,10]. The cDNAs
encoding P521 and P467 have been isolated, and their de-
duced amino acid sequences show high similarities to those
of, respectively, the LWS and RH2 pigments of a diurnal
lizard, Anolis carolinensis [11^13]. These observations indicate
that G. gekko rods express cone visual pigments, and provide
strong support for the transmutation theory from a molecular
point of view.
Among geckos, there are a few diurnal genera (such as
Phelsuma) that have pure-cone retinas. Because cones of diur-
nal geckos can also be classi¢ed into three morphological
types, it has been suggested that the photoreceptors of an
ancestral nocturnal gecko have reverted to the cones of diur-
nal geckos as a consequence of a change of their habitat (the
reverse transmutation) [7]. That is, the diurnal geckos, de-
scended from a nocturnal ancestor which further evolved
from a diurnal lizard, presumably re-evolved their present
photopic visual capability [14]. What has occurred in the di-
urnal gecko retinas, in addition to the morphological change
of photoreceptors, during the re-adaptation process to the
photopic environment?
We have carried out detailed investigations on retinal orga-
nization of a diurnal gecko (Phelsuma madagascariensis long-
insulae), and have previously reported that P. m. longinsulae
has two opsins, dg1 and dg2, very similar to G. gekko P521
and P467, respectively [15]. In situ hybridization studies
showed that dg1 is expressed in most photoreceptor cells ex-
cept the thin members of type C double. Most of the type C
double thin members express dg2, but a small population of
the thin members is negative against either dg1 or dg2 cRNA
probes. It was suggestive that another type of opsin is ex-
pressed in these cells.
In the present study, we isolated and characterized two
additional retinal cDNAs, encoding a putative ultraviolet
(UV)/violet-sensitive pigment (dg3) and a pinopsin (dg4) of
P. m. longinsulae. In situ hybridization and immunocytochem-
ical studies suggest that dg3 is expressed in a small population
of type C double thin members, and that dg4 is expressed in
only a few accessory members of type B double in the central
region of the retina. Pinopsins have been reported to be ex-
pressed only in the pineal and brain [4,16], and our ¢ndings
are, therefore, the ¢rst report that shows the existence of
pinopsin in retinal photoreceptor cells. These data may give
us new insights into the evolution of photoreceptor organiza-
tions and into the regulation of opsin expression.
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2. Materials and methods
2.1. Isolation of dg3 cDNA fragments by rapid ampli¢cation of cDNA
ends (RACE PCR)
The preparation of retinal cDNAs of a diurnal gecko (P. m. long-
insulae) and addition of a poly(G) tail to the cDNAs have been de-
scribed previously [17]. The partial cDNA fragments of dg3 were
ampli¢ed with RED-F2 and VVP-R2P degenerate primers by polymer-
ase chain reactions (PCRs), as described previously [3,18]. The 3P end
of the dg3 cDNA fragment with a poly(A) tail was ampli¢ed using
T-amp and DG3-F1 (5P-CGCAAGCTTGCAGATGACGATGTA-3P)
primers on annealing at 50‡C [19]. To amplify the 5P end of dg3
fragments, ampli¢cations were carried out using C-amp and DG3-
R1 (5P-TGTAAGCTTACCGCAACCACGGCA-3P) primers on an-
nealing at 50‡C [17].
2.2. Isolation of dg4 cDNA fragments by RACE PCR
The partial cDNA fragments of dg4 were ampli¢ed using degener-
ate primers, VVP-R2P and VVP-F5 (corresponding to amino acid
sequences LN(Y/W)ILVN) [3,18]. The 3P and 5P ends of dg4 cDNA
fragments were obtained by RACE PCR as described in the isolation
of dg3 cDNA, using gene-speci¢c primers DG4-F1 (5P-GCGG-
GATCCTTTCTCGTCTGCTGGC-3P) and DG4-R1 (5P-AGAAAG-
CTTGGAGAAATAGGACGG-3P).
2.3. Sequencing and data analysis
All sequences were determined for at least three independent clones
to avoid PCR errors. Sequence analyses were carried out as described
previously [20^22]. Sequence data used in the present analyses were
taken from EMBL, GenBank and DDBJ databases, with the follow-
ing accession numbers: chicken (Gallus gallus) red (P22329), violet
(M92039) and pinopsin (P51475); bullfrog (Rana catesbeiana) FCV
(AB001983); toad (Bufo japonicus) pinopsin (AF200433); Xenopus
laevis VCOP (U23463); medaka (Oryzias latipes) KFH-V
(AB001605); gold¢sh (Carassius auratus) UV (Q90309); American
chameleon (Anolis carolinensis) SWS1 (AF134192^4) and P-opsin
(AF134767^71); pigeon (Columba livia) P-opsin (P51476).
2.4. In situ hybridization
A cDNA fragment (820 bases) of dg3 was cloned into a pGEM-
3Zf(+) plasmid vector (Promega), and digoxigenin-labeled antisense
cRNA riboprobes were synthesized as recommended in the manufac-
turer’s protocol (Boehringer Mannheim). The preparation of retinal
cryosections of P. m longinsulae and methods for in situ hybridization
were as described previously [15,17,18].
2.5. Immunocytochemistry
A cDNA fragment encoding the C-terminal region of dg4 was am-
pli¢ed using DG4-F1 and DG4-BglII (5P-AGGAGATCTGCTATG-
CAGTTCTGT) as primers, and the fusion protein (mouse dihydro-
folate reductase (DHFR), helix VI^VII with the C-terminal region of
dg4 and a histidine hexamer tail) was isolated and used to immunize
mice as described previously [22]. The antiserum was absorbed with
DHFR and used for the immunohistochemical experiments. We con-
¢rmed that the anti-dg4 antiserum selectively recognized the recombi-
nant dg4 in Escherichia coli homogenates (data not shown).
The eyes of the diurnal gecko (P. m longinsulae), a nocturnal gecko
(Gekko japonicus), and a diurnal lizard (Takydromus tachydromoides)
were enucleated and dissected at their equator. Posteric halves of the
retinas were stripped from the pigment epithelium and ¢xed with 4%
paraformaldehyde in 0.01 M phosphate-bu¡ered saline (PBS, pH 7.4)
overnight at 4‡C. The retinas were treated with 1% bovine serum
albumin in PBS for 30 min, incubated with the primary antiserum
(1:1000 in PBS) for 1 h, and reacted with biotinylated anti-mouse
IgG+IgA+IgM (Nichirei Histo¢ne-SAB-PO reaction kit) for 30 min
at room temperature. Then, the retinas were incubated with peroxi-
dase-conjugated streptavidin (Nichirei Histo¢ne-SAB-PO reaction
kit), and antibody binding was visualized using 3,3P-diaminobenzidine
tetrahydrochloride.
For immuno£uorescent observations, para⁄n sections (10 Wm) of
retinas and pineal organs were incubated with 3% normal serum di-
luted in PBS, and incubated with the primary antiserum (1:1000 in
PBS) for overnight. Sections were incubated with FITC-conjugated
goat anti-mouse antibodies (1:200 in PBS) for 1 h at 4‡C, mounted
in Perma£uor, and analyzed with a confocal microscope (Olympus
Fluoview).
3. Results
3.1. The deduced amino acid sequences of dg3 and dg4
Two kinds of cDNAs encoding the putative opsins dg3 and
dg4 were isolated from the retinal cDNAs of a diurnal gecko,
P. m. longinsulae. dg3 and dg4 appear to consist of 346 and
350 amino acids, respectively, and functionally important res-
idues for vertebrate opsins are conserved in their sequences
(Fig. 1). The deduced amino acid sequence of dg3 shows high
identity with those of the SWS1 pigment (89.3%) of a diurnal
lizard (A. carolinensis) and of the violet-sensitive pigment
(83.1%) of chicken. A phylogenetic tree constructed by the
Fig. 1. Alignment of the deduced amino acid sequences of P. m. longinsulae opsins (dg3 and dg4) and A. carolinensis opsins (SWS1 and P).
Gaps, denoted by dashes, were introduced to optimize sequence similarity. Asterisks indicate the amino acids typical for vertebrate opsins; as-
paragine residues serving as sites for N-glycosylation, cysteine residues forming a disul¢de bond, a lysine residue making a Schi¡ base linkage
for the chromophore, and a glutamate residue serving as a counter-ion for the protonated Schi¡ base. Putative transmembrane domains I^VII
are represented by horizontal lines. The sequences of dg3 and dg4 have been deposited in the EMBL nucleotide database with accession num-
bers AF074045 and AB022881, respectively.
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neighbor-joining (NJ) method indicates that dg3 belongs to
group S (Fig. 2a). Surprisingly, dg4 is very similar to A. caro-
linensis P opsin and chicken pinopsin with 82.3% and 76.7%
amino acid identity, respectively. Judging from the primary
structure, it seems reasonable to assume that dg4 is the pinop-
sin of P. m. longinsulae (Fig. 2b).
3.2. Localization of dg3 mRNAs in P. m. longinsulae retina
The retina of P. m. longinsulae has three types of cone cells :
(1) type A single cones; (2) type B double cones, consisting of
a principal member with a colorless oil droplet and an acces-
sory member without oil droplets but with a prominent para-
boloid; and (3) type C double cones, consisting of thin and
thick members [8]. Fig. 3 shows the distribution of dg3
mRNA in radial sections of P. m. longinsulae retina. Hybrid-
ization signals are found around the outer limiting membrane,
suggesting that dg3 mRNA is localized in the cell bodies and
myoids of a small population of type C double thin members
(Fig. 3a). We have reported that most thin members express
dg2, a group ML opsin similar to gecko P467, but a subpop-
ulation of thin members does not express dg2 [15]. dg2-neg-
ative cells likely express dg3, which are about 20^25% of the
thin members in our sections (Fig. 3b,c).
3.3. Localization of dg4 in P. m. longinsulae retina
To investigate the localization of dg4, we raised an anti-dg4
antiserum against its C-terminal region whose amino acid se-
quence is signi¢cantly diverged from those of the other gecko
opsins. Fig. 4a shows the distribution of anti-dg4 positive cells
in the whole-mount preparation of P. m. longinsulae retina,
and a small population of outer segments were selectively
recognized with this serum. The distribution of immunopos-
itive cells was, however, signi¢cantly di¡erent from those of
the other opsins [15]. In a radial section of the central region
of P. m. longinsulae retina, the antiserum recognized a few
outer segments of accessory members of type B double cones
(Fig. 4b^d). Distribution of positive cells is not uniform in the
retina, but exclusively restricted to the central region. No
signals were observed in the control experiments, using either
the anti-dg4 antiserum pre-absorbed with the dg4 antigen or a
normal mouse serum instead of the anti-dg4 antiserum (data
not shown).
Fig. 2. NJ trees of (a) group S (SWS1) and (b) group P opsins cal-
culated from the deduced amino acid sequences, using the chicken
red sequence as an outgroup. Bar represents 10% substitutions per
site.
Fig. 3. a: Localization of dg3 mRNA in P. m. longinsulae retina. Arrowhead indicates the hybridization signal at the thin member of type C
double cone. Distribution of (b) dg3 mRNA (arrowheads) and (c) dg2 mRNA (arrows). OLM, outer limiting membrane. Scale bars = 20 Wm.
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3.4. Distribution of dg4-like pigments in Lacertilia
Since pinopsin was originally discovered in the chicken
pineal, we examined dg4 expression in the pineal organ. The
pineal organ of P. m. longinsulae has a large lumen in the
central region, and well-developed outer segments of photo-
receptor cells protruding into the lumen. Some outer segments
of pinealocytes show immunoreactivity against the dg4 anti-
serum (Fig. 5a). We isolated mRNAs from pineal organ and
Fig. 4. a: Reactivity of the anti-dg4 antiserum in the whole-mount retina of P. m. longinsulae. b: Immuno£uorescent analysis of the anti-dg4
antiserum in a radial section of the central region of the retina, and (c, d) magni¢ed images. Signals (shown as green £uorescence, arrowheads)
were detected at the outer segments of a subpopulation of accessory members of type B double cones. Scale bars = 20 Wm.
Fig. 5. Reactivities of the anti-dg4 antiserum in the pineal sections of (a, d) P. m. longinsulae ; (b, e) a nocturnal gecko, G. japonicus ; and (c, f)
a diurnal lizard, T. tachydromoides. Arrowheads indicate signals in the outer segments of pinealocytes. d^f: Control experiments using the anti-
dg4 antiserum pre-absorbed with the dg4 antigen. Scale bar = 20 Wm.
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carried out RT-PCR, to con¢rm whether dg4 is, in fact, ex-
pressed in pineal organ or not. The nucleotide sequence of
ampli¢ed cDNA fragments was completely identical to that
of dg4 cDNA, suggesting that dg4 is expressed in both retina
and pineal organ in P. m. longinsulae.
Immunocytochemical studies were carried out to investigate
the distribution of dg4-like pigments in the retina and pineal
organ of a diurnal lizard (T. tachydromoides) and a nocturnal
gecko (G. japonicus). In the retina, immunopositive cells were
not found even in the whole-mount preparations (data not
shown). However, the outer segments of some pinealocytes
were immunoreactive (Fig. 5b,c), suggesting that photorecep-
tive pigments similar to dg4 exist in these pinealocytes but not
in the retinas of these Lacertilia. No signals were observed in
the control experiments, using the anti-dg4 antiserum pre-ab-
sorbed with the dg4 antigen (Fig. 5d^f).
4. Discussion
4.1. The role of dg3 opsin in P. m. longinsulae retina
In the spectral sensitivity curve of Phelsuma eyes, measured
by electroretinograms, two peaks were observed at the red and
blue regions at approximately 560 nm and 470 nm, respec-
tively [8]. P. m. longinsulae has only retinal1 in the retina (our
unpublished results), and dg1 and dg2, we have previously
reported, are likely responsible for these peaks [15]. In con-
trast, dg3 opsin belongs to group S which would form short
wavelength-sensitive pigments with Vmax from UV to the vio-
let/blue region. Microspectrophotometric studies have re-
vealed that a small population of type C double thin members
are UV-sensitive in gecko retinas [8,23,24]. The distribution of
UV-sensitive photoreceptors is similar to that of dg3 mRNA,
suggesting that dg3 is the UV-sensitive opsin.
In anolin lizards, it is postulated that their UV vision is
important for visual communication, because only species
that live in UV-rich habitats possess UV-re£ective dewlaps
[25]. The ratio (20^25%) of type C double thin members ex-
pressing dg3 is slightly higher than the population of UV-
sensitive photoreceptors in other geckos [23,24]. UV vision
in vertebrates is not well understood, and the population of
UV photoreceptors possibly varies among gecko species.
4.2. Expression of pinopsin in the retina
Our immunohistochemical study demonstrated that the
anti-dg4 antiserum recognized a few outer segments (only
50^100 per retina, in our estimation) of type B double acces-
sory members. In our Western blot analysis, no positive band
was detected in the retinal homogenates of P. m. longinsulae,
probably due to the extremely low amount of dg4 in the
retina. However, the reactivity of the pineal organ strongly
suggests that the anti-dg4 antiserum selectively recognized
dg4 in our immunohistochemical studies.
Our study suggests that a pinopsin is expressed in P. m.
longinsulae retina. In chicken, a diurnal lizard (A. carolinensis)
and toad, pinopsins are expressed only in the extra-retinal
tissues (brain and pineal). It is, therefore, called a non-visual
pigment [4,16,26,27]. The pineal and retinal photoreceptors
have developmentally the same origin, and pineal photorecep-
tors are morphologically similar to retinal cones in lower ver-
tebrates [28]. Moreover, the pinealocytes express a set of genes
involved in phototransduction of retinal photoreceptors [29].
This cross-tissue expression suggests the existence of a com-
mon pineal/retina-speci¢c transcriptional apparatus. Recently,
a transcription factor (CRX) and its target, a cis-regulatory
element (PIRE), were identi¢ed as pineal/retinal photorecep-
tor-speci¢c transcription factors [30,31]. The pinopsin tran-
scription in retinal photoreceptors of P. m. longinsulae is
possibly regulated by a common pineal/retina-speci¢c tran-
scriptional factor and cis-regulatory element similar to CRX
and PIRE.
4.3. Evolution of retinal organization in geckos
Microspectrophotometric and immunocytochemical studies
revealed that all geckos investigated so far possess three types
of visual pigments, ‘red/green-’, ‘blue-’ and ‘UV’-sensitive
[9,10,23,24]. These three types are likely to be phylogenetically
closely related to, respectively, dg1 (group L/LWS), dg2
(group ML/RH2) and dg3 (group S/SWS1) of the diurnal
gecko [11,15]. On the other hand, a diurnal lizard, A. caroli-
nensis, is known to have four kinds of cone pigments with
Vmax at 560, 495, 437 and 358 nm (consisting of group L,
group ML, group MS/SWS2 and group S opsins, respectively)
in its pure-cone retina [27,32]. During evolution to a nocturnal
lizard, an ancestral gecko might lose the group MS opsin. The
diurnal geckos descended from a nocturnal ancestor may have
re-evolved their retinal organization, and expressed pinopsin
as a fourth opsin (instead of the group MS opsin) in the
retina.
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